November 2019 School Activities

NOVEMBER CHARACTER TRAITS OF THE MONTH: Caring and Giving

November

1 All Saints Day

Garrett County Spirit Day
AC PBIS Glow Party 1:00 PM
BR Volunteers/PTO read the book “Oliver” to each class (story about kindness)
SX Energy Agents 9:30-10:30 AM
SX Costume Dance 6:00-8:00 PM
FV STEM Pumpkin Activities 9:00 AM
NH Jostens orders due for class rings and Graduation cap and gowns.

2 SAT Testing— Allegany High School & Garrett College

3 Daylight Savings Time Ends

4 Parent/Teacher Conferences—Schools Closed
SX Band/Chorus Fundraiser
Chicken dinner 12:00-6:00 PM
4-6 CR 5th grade to Smith Island

5 BR PTO Spirit Night at McDonald’s
NH Price FOPS

6 AC Fall Student Pictures
SX 8th grade to Hickory
SM 4-H during school
FV 5th-Friendsville Town Library 9:45 AM
RF Gun Safety Program 9:00 AM
NH/SH FBLA Field Experience—First United Bank

6-15 SH Operation Christmas Child Sponsored by National Honor Society

7 BR 2nd Grade to FSU to see Dear Edwina Play
SX 8th grade to Hickory
YG Yough Glades Play Group 10:30 AM
CR Ruth Enlow Library visit

8 SX Picture Make-ups
CR Knepp/Friend Grades K/1
FV K-Friendsville Town Library 9:30-10:30 AM
2nd-Friendsville Town Library 1:30-2:30 PM
RF Veterans Day Breakfast/Program 9:00 AM
CR Chorus performing at Clear Mountain Bank for Veterans Day Celebration

9 GV Family and student Basketball Game at GCC

10 GV PTO Bingo 1:00 PM

11 Veterans Day
GV Veterans Day Program 9:00 AM
SX 7th grade walk-a-thon
FV Veterans Day Breakfast/Program 9:00 AM
RF PTO 6:00 PM
SX 6th & 7th grade @ Veterans Day Parade
CR Veterans Day Parade

11-14 RF College and Me/CARC
11-15 American Education Week

11-15 School Psychology Awareness Week

12 CO Board of Education Meeting 5:30 PM
AC Veterans Program 9:00 AM
RF NHS Theater 1:00 PM
NX O’Brien 8th to Hickory
GV PST meeting 1:00 PM
BR Altoona Curve Self Worth/Teamwork Presentation 1:25 PM and 2:15 PM
BR Veterans Day Program 9:30 AM

12-13 SH Senior Picture Make-Up

13 National Education Support Professionals Day
BR Make up Picture Day (Life Touch)
NX O’Brien 8th to Hickory

14 AC PTO Meeting 6:00 PM
BR Toy Story Movie Night 3:45 PM
GV Altoona Curve Self Worth/Teamwork Presentation 10:00 AM
FV Altoona Curve Presentation 1:30 PK-5
SH Beeman FOPS
SX Rampage at the Rec @ WVU (magazine fundraiser reward)

15 BR PST Meeting 1:00 PM
SH GCASC county-wide meeting
SX 80’s Dance 6:00-8:00 PM
FV Clayton 1st to Hickory
RF Forrest 1st to Hickory

16

17 NH Music Boosters Bingo 2:00 PM
Avilton Community Center
17 NH  FFA Pulled Pork Dinner 11:00 AM – 2:00 PM Cafeteria. Cost-donation.

18 AC  This is Art 5:30-8:00 PM
BR  PBIS Tier I Meeting 3:45-4:45 PM
BR  1st Grade to Hickory
FV  3rd Friendsville Town Library 10:15 AM

18-21 SM  K - I Can Swim, 5th - College and Me
18-21 CR  K - I Can Swim, 5th - College and Me

19 BR  1st Grade to Hickory
FV  4th Friendsville Town Library 9:00 AM
RF  4H Lessons 2nd-5th Grades 1:00-3:15 PM

20 YG  Azzi/Smith 1st to Hickory
FV  PK Friendsville Town Library 9:15 AM
      1st Friendsville Town Library 12:45 PM
RF  FSU Children’s Theater 1:00 PM

21 GV  1st grade HEEC

22 AC  1st grade to Hickory
SH/NH  FBLA Visit Frostburg University

23

24

25 NH  Meekins FOPS to Hickory

26 SH  Bittinger FOPS to Hickory
GV  PBIS BASH

27 Students dismissed 3 hours early
BR  SOM/PBIS Incentive

28 Thanksgiving—Schools Closed

29 Schools Closed

30